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Society
i Social affairs wore subordinated

crlng the.paat woek to the actlvltlci
Incident to the Fourth of July. Mirny

' took advantage ot tho national holt-a- y,

ond sped out Into tho woods, to
oe.of tho resorts or fishing streams
r to Dly and Fort Klamath. Thoso

irho decided to remain In tho city nnd
a fart of tho effort to make things

merry for' the vliltor and homo folk,
entered actively Into the spirit ot tho
celebration and enjoyed thcmsolvos

'fully as nvuch as thoso seeking recre-
ation on tho outsldo.

Many ot the' Indies exchanged tho
pleasures ot the enrd and tea tables

, for tho Joy of participating In the
i parade on tho Fourth nnd tho pre- -

wearatlon of floats that In beauty of
design and artistic treatment surpass-e- d

anything of the kind heretofore
con here. A precedent has been set

that might well be followed on fu-

ture occasions whero tho spirit ot
civic pride calls for tho best there Is
tn us. There were thrco floats that
attracted particular attention and
these were the handiwork of ladles
Mrs. Charles' S. Moore, Mrs. John E.
Endert and Mrs. Blanch Hilton, the
latter being assisted In the work by
the ladles ot the LaVoguo store.

Mrs. Mooro Is receiving congratu-
lations and praise for the beautiful
ad effective float she created with

tome-grow- n and wild flowers. It It
ot generally conceded that Klamath-grow- n

flowers are plentiful enough
.for eitenslve decorative purposes, but
Mrs.. Moore demonstrated, on the
Fourth, that.lt Is posslblo to have
flowers In profusion with a little
time.and care. Her car was covered,
even to the wheels, with red and
White roses, crown at har.homn on

.Canal street, and with wild larkspurs,'
which supplied the blue to tho color
scheme. Mrs. C. S. Moore, Mrs. It. H.
Dunbar, Mrs. L. O. Van Ilellen and
Mrs. Charles Moore rode In tho float.

"Tho Prnk Rose," a gorgeous crea-
tion, driven by Mrs. John Enders, ac-

companied by Mrs. Golden Lincoln,
Mrs. Charles Martin, Mrs. Leslie er

and with little Jean Hauger
acting the part ot a fluffy little flower
girl, drew much applause from the
crowds along the lino ot march.

Tho body of the "Pink Rose" was
made with numerous ruffles of crepe
super. Paper and cut roses were nsed
to complete the effect. Little Miss
Hauger scattered the flowers from
store basket along the street.

The La Vogue float, an orange crea-
tion representing the widely famous
California poppy, was driven by Mrs.
Blanch Hilton, accompanied by Mrs.
Minnie Henry, Mrs. Goldle Houston,
Miss Viola Ltebert and Mary Ann
Walters, daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs.
T. D. Walters', as flower girl.

From top to bottom the LaVogue
car had been covered with a bright
yellow, and It was over this back-
ground ot color that the popples were
fastened. The tastily-gowne- d ladles
who rode as passengers added a great
deal to the attractiveness ot the
float.

The Bridge club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. John
X. Enders, at her mother's home on
Pine street. The following ladles
formed several tables at bridge: Mes- -

dames E. M. Ilubb, Leslie Terwllllger,
Charles Martin, Dyron Hardenbrook,
Hardin Carter, Roger DeWcese, Fred
Dunbar, Charles Moore, T. B. Wat-ter- s,

Golden Lincoln, II. D. Lloyd
Stewart, Igle, and Miss Barbara
tioeller.

I

Mrs. L. J, Ransom of Portland,
who is here visiting her brother, J.
J. Parker, has been the Inspiration ot
several pleasant social events. Mrs.
It. E. Smith entertained in her honor
Tuesday, at a dinner at the White
Pelican .hotel. The guests wero Mr.
and Mrs, J. J. Parker, Mrs. Margarot
Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Smith and
Mrs. --Ransom. '

The Happy Hour Needle Work club
will moot Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. Harry Richardson at her home

n South Riverside street.

Mrs. Herman r Foster was tho In-

spiration Tuesday afternoon for a
charming miscellaneous shower at
the home ot Miss Ellzaboth Grlgsby.
Mlsg Grlgsby was assisted by Miss
Fern Hanks.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. McKee of
San Francisco were hosts, Tuesday,' at
at dinner party at the White Pelican
aotel for a number of friends. Those
invited were Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gam-o- n,

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyle, P. O. Craw

ford, John Partridge, Messrs. Parker,
Halelson and ICalelson ot San Fran-
cisco.

. ,
Mrs. Herman Foster, a rocont brldo,

waa tho inspiration for a charming
afternoon tea and showor given In
hor honor by Mis Elizabeth Grlgsby
nnd MIm Fern Hanks, at tho home of
Mrs. Ida Grimes on Tuesday. Many
useful and beautiful gifts wero given
Mrs. Foster by her friends. Thoso
Invited wero: Misses QoraldlnA Watt,
Ellen McVeigh, Cornolla Robertson,
Jean Perry, Graco Hoagland, Ruth

and Mrs. Estello Carrier.

Mrs. J. I. Bowman, assisted by
Mrs. A. A. Atkln ton, "entertained at
her home at Dorris Wednesday eve-

ning In honor.of Mis Leota Fall, MIm
Molba Larson and Mrs. C. II, Clay
ton, who dopartcd Thursday morning
for Pacific a rove. Cat., to spend tho
summer. Tho evening was delight-
fully spent with various forms of en-

tertainment including dancing, after
which delicious refreshments were
served. Tho guests wero Mrs. Mar-
garet Kerwln, Misses Lyda Rhodes,
Wanda Wilson, Margarlto Laird,
Dalsee Bowman, Leota Fall, Molba
Larsen and Mrs. Sylvia Clayton;
Messrs. William Skaggs, Walter Sin-clal- r,

Howard Dayton, Harry Mailer,
Clifford Sevits, John F. Wise, Chaa.
V: Rugh and J. P. Bowman.

A pot-luc- k supper was a feature ot
Friday evening, which the following
townspeople enjoyed on the shores
of Upper Klamath lake. Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. lfedlund, Mr. and Mrs. J.-- C.
RIchter, Luclle Hedlund, Junior
Rlchter and the Mcsdames Allison
and Erlckson of Grants Paw. Ore.,
were present.

Small Blaze Creates
Much Excitement

The tire department was called out
at 10 last night to the York
Cafe, opposite tho postoftlce on Main
street, to extinguish a fire which
broko out between tho flooring, caus-
ing a small amount ot damage. De-

fective wiring is said to have
caused the blaze.

The fire department arrived
promptly on the scene and quickly
settled the blaze, but thore wa's much
excitement and many funny scenes
prior to their arrival. Several guests
ot tho house' became excited and cast
their belongings from, windows to tho
sidewalk and many attired In as

and "nighties"
paraded barefoot in the streets until
after the excitement died down. Then
scattered clothes and belongings wero
collected and taken back to the
rooms.

--I'.

If It's Loose
We Will Move It

s
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Midsummer Dmuiu
I lovo tho green clad summer with

its dow-oho- t, Misty morn,
Whon tho glancing sunbeams shim-

mer on tho greon blades ot the

tho throbbing notes of song
birds ateal upon tho lanquld air,

And the fragrance ot tho roses seem
to greet one everywhere.

I ever lovo tho noonday with Us
glowing, sultry heat.

Whon the birds havo ceased their
singing and have sought the
shade's retreat

When the world at large is tran- -
quill and all Nature peacotul
seems,

And the lonesome mind takes re-
fuge In the castle of Its dreams,

Tho summer time brings memories
of my boyhood days long past,

Those dreams that never seem to
come with winter's chilling
blast

Tho woods and. fields the swimming
hole though boyhood' Joys

Return in dreams and always find
a warm spot in my heart.

Nels Rounsovell says their. bro Is
about tho only thing women attempt
to conceal theso days.

About all tho writer knows about
a Ford lsa lot of naughty stories.

A IJtUe Texas Wind
Texas Utility News

A customer called up last week
saying his lights were out, and when
informed that his fuse had blown
out, said he knew the wind had
been blowing rather hard out thefto,
but 'didn't know It could do any
thing like that."

Hymcanal humn of June
Be the Tie That Binds."

"Blest

saarr
Sho haa not a little calf,

Please' take this tip trout me,
I saw her get upon a car

I saw up to her shoo tops.

Uort Wlthrow says a woman who
married a man' younger than sho
wilt soon ago him.

Rare War to Ot A Vacation
Cuss the boss.

Moyd Porter say that trouble
with somo taundrlo is that, Instead
ot cleaning tho collars they only
sharpen them. '

Wo tho girt
who has a couplo ot good lookln1
brother usually has a largo flock
ot girl trlonda.

Bert McDonald says It them were
only three omen In Jho world, they
would all bato housework.

Speaking of discipline In the navy,
havo you noticed a better instanco

whon Mrs. Sims told the ad-

miral ho had talked enough.

We'll say, It Mrs. Sims were on
tho quarterdeck more, tho admiral
would foul his anchor line

The prlco of Flits la down. Pales-

tine paper please copy. F. P. A.
In N. Y. Tribune "Conning Towor."

Does this mean a redaction In
tho high cost ot fllvvlng?

Jackson, Wyoming, having re-

elected Its petticoat government
composed entirely ot womon, might
consider changing Its name to Jose-phln- o

or something like that.

1 WEATHER RECORD ?

. Hereafter The Herald will publish
the mean and maximum
ures and precipitation record as tak

en by the U. S. Reclamation service
tatlon. publication will cover tne

day previous to tho paper's Issue, up
to S o'clock ot the day.

July 1

July 2 .
July 3
July 4

July S .
July 6..
July ...,
July ...

COUNCIL MKKTING
The common council will meet

Monday night In regular aoaalon
lowing an adjournment 27,
Salary bills and paving propositions
will b considered at this meeting..

Old Robinson Crusoe
9

had to save his money in a hole in

the ground and the only reason it

was safe was because there was no
body around to steal it.

And it didn't earn any interest there.

You can open an account with One
' Dollar ($1.00) and get a Book Sav-- v

f

ings Bank.
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The First National Bank
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

Tho surety expert who put a nan
who aweara down us n good risk
probably nevor thought ot tiro in-

surance.
casBsaBMBmnesastasssssMBsasBeeaiassssai

Blnce every man la now.aa
a man better .nave a

caro what ho says nbou,t oqmI
trace. I

No one ever packs a

KODAK
Tur.RE is sure to be a chance to Kodak as you
go and then the instrument is so compact in
construction, and so smart in design and finish
that it is a pleasure to carry it.

Wc hive all the Kod..i from the little Vot Pocket

KoJi. that It tmtll enough to weir to the J A thai hai
mije the poit writ ic picture lundird all c.iy to work,
all lutifu!ly comtructeJ. Wc tile no chincci when
we buy from the Kittmin Kmlik Compiny you tile
no chincci when you Imy from ui.

Kodaks $8.00 uplirownitt $2.00 up '

UNKiriwods pnartnary
KLAMATH FALLSIzLHULTv

WHERE PARTICULAR KOPLC
BUY THEIR DRUGS MZ

1 Charter No. 76S7 Reserve Dltt. No. 13
KBFORT OF CONDITION OF THK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Klaauth Fallat Klamath Falls, la taa Mate of Orecoa, at Km otoca

of biialiK on Juan SO, lIMit. ,
RE80URCB8

1 u Loans and discounts, Inculdlng rediscounts 92,071,092.32
Total loans . , 92,078,092.33

d Note and bills rediscounts with fud- -
oral Reserve Bank (other than bank
acceptances sold) ..... 412,625.49 J

o Notes and bills redlscounted other than
with Federal Rntervo Bank (other than
bank acceptance sold) .... 260,348.81
Total 9742,974.29

Total . 91.335,118.03
2 Overdrafts unsecured - ... 3,629.99 3,619.99
4 V. 8. Government ecnritlea owned t

a Deposited to socure circulation (U. 8.
bonds par value ......... ..... 100,000.00

b All other United States Government Bn- - I

curltles ...... ... .! 26,850.00
Total 125.8S0.es

5 Other bonds, utoclm, urcuritlra, etc: 133,147.76
6 Furniture and fixtures .... 39.671.47 3l.tTl.47
7 Real citato crwnod othor than banking house , 26,100.00
8 Lawful reservo with Federal bank , 96,407.46
i' -- mn ii anu amount uue trom national

banks )

12t Exchanges for clearing houao .. . -
1 Total of Items 10, and 12 9164,342.30

14 Chocks on banks located outsldo of city or
town of reporting bank nnd other cash

items
16 Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and

duo from U. 8. Troasuror I

16 Othor nssets, If any (Remittances In Transit)

Total .....1,937,190.H
. LIABILITIES
i7 capital stock paid In
18 Surplus fund
19 Undivided profUs ,
20 Circulating notea outstandinga Amount uuo national banks
23 Amount duo to State banks, bankora,

ana- - trust companies In tho Unltod
States and foreign countries (othof
than included In Iltom 22

24 Certified checks outstanding
25 Cashiers checks on own bunk outstanding

' Total of Items 22, 23, 24, and 25.Demand deposit (other than bank depoalta)
abject to Reserve (doposlu payable

within 80 days) i
26 Individual deposits subject to check
27 Certificates of doposlt duo In less than lo"

days father than far mnnn.. h..n..jlzs state, county, or othor municipal doposlta
' socurod by pledgo of assets of this bank

,. 163.7:

imo iropoNiia sunken to Itrftcrve (payable aftor 30 days, or subject to 30 days or
,noro notlco, and postal navlngs):

32 Certificates of doposlt (other than formoney borrowed) .
34 Othor tlmo doposlta ; iTotal of tlmo dnnnnltu an.'uJ.7""t

32, 34, and 35
than

War '
and of

uiaoursing (

of
of Klamath, ss.

I. .1 . A flAlA aaaLI.. Al -

31,373.73

I

167,734.97
6.617.33

1,303.66

6,000.00
1.314,91

200,000.09
30,000.00

163.71
96,990.09
16,784.77

1,911.71
7.330.67
7,920.67

91,062.344.36

32,101.17

40,000.09

219,934.11
211,100.03

Reservo, Items 4"'8"'17ao-U- nltcd HUtes ,lcpc-,i-t; (other postalsavings) including Loan deposit
account doposlta Unltod State

officers

Total
State Oregon.,
County

had,

2,601,91

.91,937.190.99

'""""T ol " noovo-namc-a hank, dowmV T solemnlythat tho above statement to true to the best ot my knowlrtge
Correct Attest: J' a0RDN. Cashier

o. n. crisLer.
FRED SCIIALLOCK,

B' w VANNICB, Directom.
subscribed and aworn before mo this 7th day of July 1921

(My Commission expire- - Sept; 17""hilT7 " .
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O. K. TRANSFER CO. ,24 &
Phone 87
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